naso-antral polypus, and hence it was decided to operate through the canine fossa. The antrum was found to be almost filled by a thick translucent polypoid mucous membrane, on the lower surface of which the tooth (exhibited) was lying free. The nasal polypus seemed to take origin from the upper, inner surface of the posterior antral wall, and it was freely removed from this area. The inner wall of the sinus was also taken away, and the bucco-antral wound sutured. Recovery was rapid and uneventful. MRS. B., married four years; no children nor miscarriages. Swelling began seven years ago as a small lump at the back of the neck, which, however, was always fixed. About five years ago an incision was made into it by a surgeon, but nothing is said to have conme out, and it healed up in a few days. Patient was first seen at hospital in November, 1910, when she complained of very severe pain in the right side of her head, which prevented her getting sleep. She was then found to have a mass on the right side of the neck, limited behind by the middle line, in front by the sternomastoid muscles, above by the superior curved line of the occiput, below by a horizontal line on a level with the cricoid cartilage. Tumour was firm, fixed to deeper parts, but not adherent to the skin. On examination of the pharynx, a rounded mass was to be seen behind the posterior pillars of the fauces on the right side, extending up and down as far as the finger could reach, but not adherent to the mucous membrane.
Although the case was an unfavourable one for operation, patient and her husband were exceedingly anxious to have something done. An incision was therefore made, and a mass of the growth, which appeared to take origin just in front of the transverse processes of the cervical vertebroe, removed. The wound healed well, and the pain, which previously was of a severe bursting character, disappeared after the operation.
Microscopic slides were shown.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. DE SANTI judged, from the specimen under the microscope, that the disease was probably sarcoma, and he thought it was inoperable.
Dr. PATERSON said he saw a similar case some time ago which had a like history. Four years before a surgical polleague had removed it by an extensive operation, but there was recurrence around the tonsillar region. The question was whether anything further should be done, but Mr. Butlin, who saw the case, strongly discouraged operation. He regarded it as lymphadenoma.
Mr. ROBINSON said that, judging from the first of the sections exhibited, he regarded the tumour as a myxo-chondroma, or myxo-chondrosarcoma, and that it had recently taken on more rapid growth, as shown by the more embryonic tissue.
Dr. KELSON, in reply, said he thought the case proved that a partial operation in some instances of slowly growing sarcomata was indicated. The case went to a large general hospital, and it was sent back as inoperable. That might be so in regard to complete removal, but the woman had been relieved of her agonizing pain, and the growth was now smaller than formerly. He had seen some of these patients going oii for years, one for ten years, under those conditiQns, and he thought the fact of not being able to get away the whole of the growth need not necessarily make it inoperable.
Ulceration of the Pharynx, due to Pyorrhoea. By L. HEMINGTON PEGLER, M.D.
C. H., AGED 64, labourer, has complained of pain at back of tongue and right side of jaw for nearly a year. There is considerable difficulty in opening the mouth widely. No loss of weight-no history of syphilis. On first examination at hospital, there was much pyorrhoea and ulceration of the gums around the last two molar teeth of the right side. The ulceration is superficial and extends on to the anterior portion of the fauces; the edge is not very well defined. There has been no enlargement of lymphatic glands. Several teeth have been extracted, since when the conditions show some improvement.
Dr. PEGLER added that there seemed to be a belief on the part of some of the members that this case was malignant. He intended having a scraping examined for Altmann's granules as a test, and later would report the result.
